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Jacob K. Javlts Federal Building 

26 Federal Plaza 

New York, NY 10278 

June6, 2002 

OurReference:CommonIdentificationNo. A-O2-01-02500 

JoseR. Carlo,M.D. 
Interim Chancellor 
MedicalSciencesCampus 
Universityof PuertoRico 
P.O. Box 365067 
SanJuan,PuertoRico 00936-5067 

DearMr. Carlo: 

Enclosed are two copies of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office of 
Inspector General, Office of Audit Services' report entitled "Review of the Cash 
ManagementProceduresUsed by the University of Puerto Rico -Medical Sciences 
Campusto Control the Funds Advanced to Federally Funded Projects." A copy of this 
report will be forwarded to the action official noted below for review and action deemed 

necessary. 

Final detennination asto actions taken on all matters reported will be made by the HHS 
action official namedbelow. We requestthat you respondto the HHS action official 
within 30 days from the date of this letter. Your responseshould present any comments 
or additional information that you believe may have a bearing on the final determination. 

In accordancewith the principles of the Freedom of Information Act (5 V.S.C. 552, as 
amendedby Public Law 104-231),GAS reports issuedto the Department's granteesand 
contractorsaremade available to membersof the pressand generalpublic to the extent 
information contained therein is not subjectto exemptions in the Act which the 
Departmentchoosesto exercise.(See45 CFR Part 5.) 
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To facilitate identification, pleaserefer to Common Identification Number A-02-01-
02500 in all correspondencerelating to this report. 

Sincerelyyours, 

,~~ 4 
Timothy
RegionalInspectorGeneral 

for Audit Services 

Enclosure -as stated 

Direct Replyto filS ActionOfficial: 

StuartJ. Feldsott 
Chief, UniversityandNon-ProfitPaymentBranch 
Division of PaymentManagement 
FinancialManagementService 
ProgramSupportCenter 
P.O. Box6021 
Rockville. MD 20852 

-






THIS REPORT IS AVAILABLE TO mE PUBLIC 
at httD://oie.hhs.gov/ 

In accordancewith the principles of the Freedomof Information Act, 5 V.S.C. 552, as 
amendedby Public Law 104-231, Office of Inspector General, Office of Audit Services, 
reports are made available to membersof the public to the extent information contained 

therein is not subjectto exemptions in the Act. (See45 CFR Part 5.) 

OAS FINDINGS AND OPINIONS 

The designationof financialor managementpracticesasquestionableor a 
recommendationfor thedisallowanceof costsincurredor claimedaswell asother 

conclusionsandrecommendationsin this reportrepresentthefindingsandopinionsof the 
HHS/OIG/OAS. Final determinationonthesematterswill be madeby authorized 

officials of theHHS divisions. 
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OffIce Of Inspector General 

OffIce Of Audit Services 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES 

Region II 

Jacob K. Javlts Federal Building 

26 Federal Plaza 

New York, NY 10278 

June 6, 2002 

Common Identification No. A-O2-01-02500 

JoseR. Carlo,M.D. 
Acting Chancellor 
MedicalSciencesCampus 
Universityof PuertoRico 
P.O. Box 365067 
SanJuan,PuertoRico 00936-5067 

DearDr. Carlo: 

This report provides the results of our review of the cashmanagementprocedures used by 
the University of Puerto Rico -Medical SciencesCampus (University) to control the 
funds advancedto Federally funded projects. The overall objective of our review was to 
determine whether the University's cashmanagementpolicies and procedures were in 
accordancewith Office of Managementand Budget (OMB) Circular A-II 0, Uniform 
Administrative Requirementsfor Grants and Agreementswith Institutions ofHigher 
Education, Hospitals, and Other Non-Profit Organizations. This required the University 
to: (i) minimize the time elapsing betweenthe transfer of funds and their disbursement; 
(ii) maintain advancesof Federal funds in interest-bearing accounts, (iii) remit any 
interestearnedon the advances,and (iv) meet certain other financial management 

standards. 

Our review included approximately $43 million in Federal funds received by the 
University during the period July 1,1997 through June 30, 2000. Of this amount, our 
review determined that approximately $40.1 million had been drawn using the 
reimbursementmethodology, and only $3.2 million had been drawn under the advance 
paymentsmethodology. The reimbursementmethodology is designedto draw Federal 
funds only after the disbursementshave beenmade. In effect, the University incurs the 
expenseand then seeksreimbursement from the Federal Government. The advance 
paymentsmethod permits the University to have Federal funds wired to the University as 

close as administratively feasible to meetactual disbursementof funds for sponsored 

program purposes. 
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Although the University generally usedthe reimbursementmethodology, we found that 
the University did utilize the advancepayments methodology for certain limited periods 
of time during our audit period. When the advancepayments methodology was used,we 
found that the University was not in compliance with OMB Circular A-II 0 requirements. 
Specifically, our audit determined that the University's cashmanagement systemwas 
inadequatebecauseit: (i) did not have written proceduresto ensure that the timing and 
amount of advancerequestsmet its disbursementcycle and immediate disbursement 
needs,and (ii) did not calculate interestearnings on advancesof Federal funds basedon 
daily positive cashbalancesconsidering the lag time betweenthe date of draw-down and 
the date when the expenseswere incurred. We identified $5,273 in interest income that 
was earnedon advancedFederal funds that the University had not remitted to the Federal 
Government. Weare recommending that the University refund the interest income that 
was earnedand establishproceduresthat will ensurecompliance with OMB Circular A-
110 requirementsanytime the advancepayments methodology is utilized. 

In the OtherMatters sectionof this report, we also discussa minor issue involving 
indirect costs which the University needsto address. 

The University concurred with all of our findings and recommendations and stated that 
corrective actions are being implemented. The University's responseis included in its 
entirety as an appendix. 

BACKGROUND 

Federal departmentsfund grants and contracts to educational institutions by either an 
advanceof funds or on a cost reimbursementbasis. When educational institutions 
receive funds through an advance,they must follow proceduresto minimize the time 
elapsing betweenthe transfer of funds from the U.S. Treasury and the actual 
disbursement. Cashadvancesshould be limited to the minimum amounts neededand 
timed to the actual, immediate cashnecessaryto carry out the purpose of approved 
programs or projects. When Federaldepartmentsfund educational institutions on a 
reimbursementbasis,the educationalinstitution usestheir own funds to pay for program 
costsbefore they requestreimbursementfrom the Federal Government. 

Federal agenciesare required by OMB Circular A-II 0, Uniform Administrative 
Requirementsfor Grants and Agreementswith Institutions ofHigher Education, 
Hospitals, and Qther Non-Profit Organizations, to pay universities in advance for grant 
and contractcosts. In return, the universities shall: 

Have written proceduresto minimize the time elapsing between the transfer of 
funds to the recipient from the U.S. Treasury and the issuance or redemption of 
checks,warrants or payments by other means for program purposes. [A-I 10, 
SubpartC, Section2I(b)(5)]; 

.
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Apply cashmanagementproceduresthat assurethe timing and amount of cash 
advancesare as close as is administratively feasible to actual disbursement for 
program purposes[A-11O, Subpart C, Section 22(b)]; 

Maintain advancesof Federal funds in interest bearing accounts [A-lID, Subpart 
C, Section22(k)]; 

Maintain financial managementsystemsfor their Federal awards that provide, 
among other requirements, accuratefinancial records pertaining to interest 
earnings [A-lID, Subpart C, Section22(b)(2)]; and 

Remit the interest earned(less a yearly allowance of $250 for administrative 
expenses)while the advancedfunds are in the university account(s) [A-lID, 
Subpart C, Section 22(1)]. 

Advances of Federal funds are provided to the University by the Department of Health 
and Human Services (HHS) Program Support Center(PSC), Division of Payment 
Managementthrough an electronic fund transfer systemknown as Smartlink 11 For each 
letter of credit, the University determined the amount of cashneededto reimburse the 
expensesfor eachFederal agency's grants and contracts,using its FBM 955 monthly 
expensereport, and requestedfunds from the Division of PaymentManagement. The 
electronic funds transfer occurred generally one day after the request. 

The University's Division of Financial Administration (DFA) perfonned the cash 
managementprocedures for all the lettersof credit with the HHS PSC. As part of these 
procedures,DFA, basedon the FBM 955 report received from the University's Finance 
Department, detennined the timing and the requestamountsof Federal funds on letter of 
credit agreements. 

OBJECTIVES, SCOPE& METHODOLOGY 

The objectives of our review were to detemline whether the University was requesting 
advancepaymentsand whether the OMB Circular A-II 0 requirementswere met. 
Specifically, we determined for the period July 1, 1997through June 30, 2000 whether 
the University: 

Had written cashmanagementproceduresthat minimized the time elapsing 
betweenthe transfer of funds and their disbursementfor program purposes; 

Reconciled the amountreported on Federal Cash Transaction Reports (PSC 272) 
to its accounting records; 

Maintained advancesof Federal funds in interest-bearingaccounts and remitted 
the interestto PSC; and 

.
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Maintainedfinancialmanagementsystemfor their federalawardsthatprovide, 
amongotherrequirements: 

0 Accurate financial recordspertaining to interest earnings; 
0 Records that identified adequatelythe source and application of funds for 

federally-sponsoredactivities. 

To accomplishthe objectives,we: 

Reviewed the University's OMB Circular A-133 audit report for the University's 
Fiscal Year (FY) ending June 30, 2000; 

ReviewedtheUniversity'scashmanagementprocedures; 

Obtainedanunderstandingof the majorexpensesincurredongrantsand 
contracts,includingaccountspayable,payroll, andindirectcosts; 

Held discussionswith Universityofficials. 

Reviewed and verified the reasonablenessof the adjustmentsused to complete the 
reconciliation betweenthe amountsreported on the PSC 272 and the University's 
accountingrecords. 

Analyzed the bank account in which draw down amounts were deposited to 
deternline whether it was an interestbearing account. We also requestedthe 
University to provide us a report showing the daily disbursements for the FY 
ending June30, 2000. We comparedthe draw-downs with the daily 
disbursementsto identify any.positive daily cashbalances. We calculated interest 
on the positive balancesbasedon the ratesprovided by the University. 

Selectedon ajudgmental basis, three grants with the highest disbursement 
amountsto verify that the University was indeed using the reimbursement 
methodology. To that end, we tested disbursementtransactions suchas: payroll, 
equipment,and travel. We also testedthe computation of indirect costs for eight 
grants on the samebasis. 

Our review wasperfonned in accordancewith generally acceptedgovernment auditing 
standards. We did not evaluatethe internal control structure at the University becausethe 
objectives of this limited scopereview did not require a complete understanding or 
assessmentof the internal control structure. We conducted our review at the University's 
offices from June2001 through December2001. 

.
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FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Although the University generally used the reimbursementmethodology, we found that 
the University did utilize the advancepayments methodology for certain limited periods 
of time during our audit period. When the advancepaymentsmethodology was used, we 
found that the University was not in compliance with OMB Circular A-II 0 requirements. 
Specifically, our audit determined that the University's cashmanagementsystemwas 
inadequatebecaus.eit: (i) did not have written proceduresto ensure that the timing and 
amount of advancerequestsmet its disbursementcycle and immediate disbursement 
needs,and (ii) did not calculate interest earnings on advancesof Federal funds based on 
daily positive cashbalancesconsidering the lag time betweenthe date of draw-down and 
the date when the expenseswere incurred. 

While we determined that the University neededto improve its cashmanagement, our 
analysis indicated that it did not have significant positive cashbalancesbecauseit had 
generally usedthe reimbursementmethodology. Therefore, there was no significant 
financial impact causedby the University's failure to identify and report interest earned 
during our audit period. In addition, the University was able to reconcile the amount 
reported on the Federal Cash Transaction Report to its accounting records. 

Thedetailsontheresultsof our revieware,asfollows: 

Advance PaymentRequests 

We deteffi1inedthat the University was generally following the reimbursement 
methodology for the draw down of Federal funds. However, we found that in some 
isolated instancesfunds were requestedin advanceand positive balanceswere 
accumulated for a period of 65 days during FY 2000. This happenedbecausethere was 
no reconciliation betweenthe expens'esreported and the funds drawn down. 

The University usedits monthly report FBM 955 as the basis for its draw down and the 
monthly report FBM 092 for the disbursementsreported to the Federal Government. The 
FBM 955 representedtransactionssolely affecting the University cashaccount, while the 
FBM 092 representsall disbursementtransactions. Although both the draw-down 
amounts and the disbursementsreported on the PSC 272 were based on expenditures, 
there was no reconciliation betweenthe two sourcesof the information. As a result, the 
University dre~ ,downexcessfunds on four different occasionsduring the period July 1, 

1999 through June 30, 2000. 

As illustratedbelow, for theperiodJuly 1, 1999,throughNovember29, 1999,we 
calculatedcashbalancesthatrangedfrom a negativebalanceof$556,616to apositive 

balanceof $1,045,122. 
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(556.616) 

Positive cashbalancesare defined as the excessof drawn amounts over disbursements on 
a given day. We also noted that the University did not have written procedures on the 
requestof draw-down amountsto the PSC which, we believe contributed to the 
inadvertent requestof advancepayments. The OMB Circular A-II 0 requires the 
University to have written proceduresto minimize the time elapsing between the transfer 
of funds to the recipient from the U.S. Treasury and the issuanceor redemption of 
checks,warrants or payments by other means for program purposes. 

Recommendation 

We recommend that the University comply with OMB Circular A-II 0, anytime the 
advancepayments methodology is used, by establishing specific written procedures on 
the timing and amount of requeststo meetits disbursementcycle and immediate 
disbursementneed. 

Interest Earned on Advanceof FederalFunds 

The University did not identify and annually remit interest earned on Federal cash 
balancesto the HHS Division of PaymentManagement(DPM). According to OMB 
Circular A-i1 0, advancepaymentson deposits shall be maintained in interest-bearing 
accountsuntil spent for program costsand any interest earnedwhile the advanced funds 
are in university accounts(less a yearly allowance of$250 for administrative costs) shall 

be remitted to DPM. 

As noted earlier, the University usedthe expensereport FBM 955 as the basis for its 
draw down of Federal funds. However, it used the expensereport FBM 092 to record 
disbursementson the FederalPSC 272 report. We found the University did not identify 
why there were different amountslisted on the FBM 955 and the FBM 092 reports. The 
useof two separateexpensereports causedthe University to draw down excessfunds on 
four separateoccasionsduring the period July 1, 1999 through November 30, 1999. We 
calculated, for the 65 days in which the University had positive cashbalances,the interest 

earnedas illustrated in the chart below. 

I 
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The University believed that since it was using the reimbursementmethodology it was 
not necessaryto have proceduresto analyze daily disbursementsand draw-down amounts 
to determine cashbalances. The lack of proceduresrelated to the timing of draw downs 
resulted in excessdaily cashbalancesfor a limited period of time. Using the interest 
ratesearnedby the University, we calculated $5,273 (after deducting $250 for 
administrative expenses)of interestaccrued on thosepositive balancesduring the period 
July 1, 1999through June 30,2000. According to a decision by the Department of 
Health and Human Services,Departmental Appeals Board dated November 29, 2000, the 
universities can not offset any interestearnedon advancesof Federal funds against 
interest lost when universities funds were advancedto cover grant expenditures. 

Recommendations 

We recommendthat the University remit the $5,273 related to the interest earnedto the 
Federal Government. We also recommend that the University establishprocedures to 
calculate and remit any interestearnedon positive cashbalancesto the Federal 
Government. 

OTHER MATTERS 

Unallowable Indirect Cost 

During our review of indirect costs from a sample of eight grants, we noted the 
University drew down excessfunds for unallowable indirect costs totaling $52,072 for 
the period July 1, 1999 through June 30, 2000. We were advised by University officials 
that the excessdraw down related to theseindirect costswas corrected when the final 
Financial StatusReports (FSR) were submitted to the Federal Government. We 
expandedour teststo the entire audit period and verified the University had corrected the 
problem via severaladjustmentsin the amount of $52,072. However, as a result of our 
expandedtests,we identified an additional $2,531 of unallowable indirect costs for which 
funds had beendrawn down, but for which an adjustmentwas not made. We discussed 
this matter with the University officials who agreedwith our finding. 

The University drew down excessfunds for indirect costsbecausein some instances it 
did not considerexclusions of certain direct costs as stipulated in the indirect cost 
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agreement. University officials attributed this condition to a failure of its Financial 
Record System(FRS) which should have consideredthe exclusions when calculating the 
indirect coststo be chargedto the grants. However, we were told that these exclusions 
are not always made. Therefore, at the end of a grant budgetperiod the University 
manually revises the indirect costschargedto the grant to reduce any amount charged in 
excess. We found one isolated instancewhere the adjustmentwas not made due to a 
clerical oversight. The AIDS Clinical Trial Unit program exclusions totaling $8,341 
were not consideredduring the period from January 1, 1998through December 31, 1999. 
This omission resu~tedin unallowable indirect costs totaling $2,531 claimed by the 
University. Further, by waiting until the end of the grant period to make manual 
adjustmentsand reduce the total indirect costs claimed, the University was using Federal 

monies to which it was not entitled. 

We recommend that the University refund the $2,531 improperly claimed for 
reimbursement. In addition, we recommendthe University make manual adjustments for 
excluded costitems when drawing down Federal funds until the FRS capabilities are 

reviewed and the problem is solved. 

Auditee Comments 

The University fully concurred with our findings and recommendations. The University 
stated that it has developed and is implementing procedures for the timing and amount of 
requests. It is also implementing proceduresto determine interestpayable to the Federal 
Government, if the requestedfunds are in advance. The University also agreedto remit 
the interestearnedand the unallowable indirect cost claimed to the Federal Government. 
Finally, it will make manual adjustmentswhile exclusions areprogrammed in its 
computerized accounting system. The University's responseis included in its entirety as 

an appendix. 

OIG Response 

Weare pleasedto note the University agreed with our findings and recommendations. 

.Recommendations 
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Appendix 

OFICIN,\ DEL RECTOR 
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR 

May 16,2002 

TimothyJ. Horgan

RegionalInspectorGeneralfor Audit Services

Departmentof Health& HumanServices

R~gionII .

JacobK. JavitsFederalBuilding'

28 FederalPlaza

New York, NY 10278


Re: A-O2-01-02500 

DearMr. Horgan: 

We havereviewedyour reportdatedApril 17, 2002 regardingthe cashmanagementprocedures 

usedby usto requestfederalfunds. 

The first of your three fmdings indicate that we generally followed the reimbursement

methodologyfor the draw down of federal funds, but in some isolatedinstancesfunds were

requestedin advance.Your recommendationconcerningthis finding is the establishmentof

written proceduresonthe timing and amountof requests.We arepleasedto inform you that the

procedurewas writtenand is underimplementation.The procedureis availablefor your perusal


uponyour request.

The second finding establishesthat we did not compute and remit the interest earned on federal 
cash balances to the HHS Division of Payment Management (DPM). You recommend that we 
remit the $5,273 related to interest earnedto the FederalGovernment. We will do so immediately 
upon receipt of your final report. As we implement the procedure for the reconciliation of funds 
requested with the PCS 272, we will be able to determine interest payable to the Federal 

Government if the requestedfunds are in advance. 

make manualadjustments. 

c mg ance or 

POBOX 365067.SAN JUAN. PUERTORICO 00936-5067-TEL.lPHONE (787) 758-:5:5 
Patronocon Igu:1ldadde Opol1unidad en el EmpleoM~f/V/1 
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